We have used direct microinjection of messenger RNA into individual mouse and human cells to assay for specific translation products. We have been able to detect the synthesis of human fibroblast interferon, thymidine kinase, hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase, adenine phosphoribosyltransferase, and propionyl-CoA carboxylase in response to injected mRNA. Using the interferon system as a model, we have quantitated interferon synthesis and followed partial purification of interferon mRNA sequences on sucrose density gradients. The methods we have utilized should be applicable to other systems in which sensitive assays exist for gene products and should provide a screening procedure for isolating specific mRNA sequences.
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Microinjection of DNA and RNA into intact eukaryotic cells provides an efficient means for studying transcription and translation of specific genes. The most widely exploited microinjection system employs the Xenopus laevis oocyte, in which both transcription and translation of introduced nucleic acid have been described (1, 2) . Mouse blastocysts have also served as recipients for injected simian virus 40 DNA, and viral sequences have been found to persist in adult mice (3) .
Xenopus oocytes are about 100,000 times larger in volume than mammalian cells, and only after the pioneering work of Diacumakos (4) could microinjection into tissue culture cells be accomplished routinely. Stacey and Allfrey (2) used microinjection to transfer duck globin mRNA into HeLa cells and observed efficient translation. We have utilized similar techniques to introduce human mRNA for a number of cellular proteins into mouse cells, and we have assayed for the expression of specific translation products by biological activity and autoradiography.
The system we chose to study in detail was interferon production in response to injected mRNA extracted from human fibroblasts that had been superinduced (5, 6) to synthesize interferon. Several laboratories have reported the translation of interferon mRNA in intact heterologous cells (7, 8) , cell-free extracts (9) (10) (11) , and Xenopus oocytes (9, 12) . The microinjection assay method we have developed provides greatly enhanced sensitivity in detecting translation products from small amounts of mRNA. We have also used microinjection to detect thymidine kinase (TK), hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase (HPRT), adenine phosphoribosyltransferase (APRT), and propionyl-CoA carboxylase (PCC) activity in human mRNA preparations. The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U. S. C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact. E. Slattery, Yale University) markers were run to define the size of the RNA in various fractions.
MATERIALS
Microinjection Procedure. Microinjection of RNA solutions into individual cells was performed by following the method of Diacumakos (4) as modified by Stacey and Allfrey (2) . The average volume injected into each cell was 3 X 10-11 ml; this represents about 6% of the volume of one LTK-cell. The injected cells were isolated on coverslips according to the procedure described by Diacumakos (4) 6 ,uCi/ml with a final concentration of 50,uM (15) . Radioactive substrates were also added to uninjected control cells. Incubation was stopped after 20 hr; cells were washed with saline, fixed with 3:1 (vol/vol) methanol/acetic acid, and air dried. The small sections of coverslips carrying the injected cells were mounted on glass slides and prepared for autoradiography by using Kodak NTB-2 emulsion and exposure of 3-10 days. RESULTS Fig. 1 shows a cell immediately before and after microinjection of a small oil droplet. By calibrating the duration of the injection with the volume of material injected, we could determine the volume of mRNA solution injected into a single cell. This was approximately 3 X 10-11 ml.
The general protocol for the microinjection bioassay for translation of human interferon mRNA is depicted in Fig. 2 In Fig. 3 Table 1 and Fig. 4 summarize the results from the microinjection experiments performed on the interferon system. Poly(A)+ {NA from superinduced, but not unjnduced, human fibroblasts, directed the synthesis of human interferon. Fraction 2 refers to the 12S fraction from the sucrose gradient mentioned above. Poly(A)-RNA was not translated into detectable interferon molecules. When cycloheximide was added to the medium just after microinjection of mouse cells, the translation of polyfA)+ material from superinduced' fibroblasts was blocked. In Fig. 4 The major advantages of these techniques are the extremely small amount of material needed, the sensitivity of the assays used, and the rapidity of the assays. mRNAs can be purified from bulk cellular RNA preparations by a combination of these methods and various fractionation procedures.
